
RADIO 

Help Wanted- (Coned) 

Production -Programming, Others 

Someone to handle traffic and some correspond- 
ence. Progressive station. Northwest North Caro- 
lina. Wonderful climate. Excellent pay to the 
right person. Box 882B. BROADCASTING. 

Want experienced local newsman. Photographic 
experience helpful. Pay in three figures for right 
man. Send pix, tape and full facts. Box 9408, 
BROADCASTING. 

Experienced and persuasive copywriter for net- 
work station in beautiful Texas resort city. Box 
946E, BROADCASTING. 

Experienced woman office and traffic manager 
with bookkeeping knowledge and well -rounded 
small station background. Salary to $85. Furnish 
complete resume, references. picture. Midwest. 
Box 962B. BROADCASTING. 

5000 watt mid -west radio needs assistant news 
and sports director. News leg and air work 
sports, air color play -by -play. Music background, 
first phone ticket. Young married man preferred. 
Excellent future. Send tape, photo, references, 
salary expected to James Jae, Manager, KHMO, 
Hannibal, Missouri. 

Immediate opening for experienced, creative 
radio newsman. WCOJ, Coatesville, Penna. 

Copywriter. Experienced. Send details. WEOK, 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y. 

RADIO 

Situations Wanted 

Management 

RADIO 

Situations Wanted- (Cont'd) 

Management 

General manager for small market station de- 
sires similar position with medium or large mar- 
ket station. Proven record and best references 
from nation's most respected multiple -station 
owner. Current station sold after increase in 
income. Available after December 15th. Will 
accept salary -override arrangement or will work 
out management contract. Must have minimum 
$9.000 plus. Write to R. C., 1750 39th Ave., San 
Francisco. 

Announcers 

2 years experience. Strong music, Basie to 
Beethoven. News, write continuity and copy. 
Tops on board. Box 525B, BROADCASTING. 

DJ beginner, capable, eager to please, salary 
second to opportunity. Grad N. Y. radio School. 
Tape and resume immediately on request. Box 
7858, BROADCASTING. 

Girl personality, dj, run own board, eager to 
please. Free to travel. gimmicks and sales. Box 
786B. BROADCASTING. 

RADIO 

Situations Wanted -(Cont'd) 
Announcers 

Experienced announcer with first phone 
employed; to locate England. 

BRO 
eADCASTING 

Nine years, radio -television anouncing, directing. 

BROADCASTING, 
east preferred. Box 158C. 

Top hillbilly dj. 2 years experience. Just listen to 
my tape. Good references. Can run board. Prefer 
midwest location, but will consider anywhere. 
Box 170C, BROADCASTING. 

Announcer, first phone, wants permanent posi- 
tion, college, married, experience, $450. Box 171C. 
BROADCASTING. 

Top jock? You bet! Radioman? All the way! 
Ability? Read what my last boss said! Experi- 
enced? years, pd! Successful? Now working in 
one of the top 10 markets in the country! Why 
leave? Too much tv! Interested? I've got the 
tapes! No jukeboxes, please! Box 172C, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Personality -di. Strong commercials, gimmicks. Announcer, IH Years experience, BA Degree, 
vet, 23 single. Desire permanent position with 

etc..-run own board. Steadyy eager to please, go 
anywhere. Box 787B, BROADCASTING. future as staff announcer, reporter- announcer or 

play -by -play. Box 177C, BROADCASTING. 

Highly experienced deejay now in top market. 
Negro. Great voice. Hipster. First phone. Box Negro personality: Relocate. Now with top audi- 
887B. BROADCASTING. ence, 5000 wafter. Five years di experience. 

Permanent. Box HOC, BROADCASTING. 
Basketball announcer, 7 years experience. Finest 
of references. Excellent voice. Box 898B, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Former network sportscaster and sports director 
wishes to relocate. Excellent play -by -play. Tape. 
picture and resume on request. Box 9668. 
BROADCASTING. 

Experienced manager, thirteen years radio - Announcer. Ten years experience network af- 
television. Looking for opportunity to manage filiate and independent. Quality voice, familiar 
station, become part- owner. Degree, family. all types music. News and sports, write and de- 
sales- minded, economical operator. Good refer- liver. Also copy. Some sales. Public relations, 
ences. Box 993B, BROADCASTING. College. Married. Car. Box 989B, BROADCAST- 

_ ING. 
Enthusiastic manager -sales manager desires 
change. Thoroughly experienced in all phases 
of radio management. Effective administrator 
and money maker. Can furnish over 15 years 
proven ability. Interested in radio manager - 
sales manager or tv sales manager position. 
Also would consider investing in small or 
medium market station and assume manage- 
ment. Desire Georgia. South Carolina or Florida. 
Box 111C. BROADCASTING. 

General manager -several years experience sales, 
sales management, management. General mana- 
ger top station good mid -west market. Seeking 
advancement. Earning $15,000.00. Guarantee re- 
sults. Have records of proven results. Matured, 
reliable family man mid -thirties. Looking only 
for bigger position with greater potential. Best 
relations with present company. You will meet 
energetic man in prime who guarantees produc 
tion, if you have the spot I want. Not interested 
in a story about security. Respectfully, but only interested in challenge, potential and top income. 
This formula has shown me security for my family. Wondering what a successful young ra- 
dio manager does for this income and how he keeps board of directors happy? Investigate me- 
either of us can lose very little by talking. In- cidently, I specialize in independent radio, the kind that's No. 1 everywhere in audience and profits. The writer is a responsible, energetic man who hasn't climbed high enough as yet. Box 139C, BROADCASTING. 

17 years radio -tv, 42, married. Management, sales, promotion exeperience. Presently top salesman tv station. Income important, future essential. Box 141C, BROADCASTING. 

Manager- salesmanager. Florida only. Long ex- perienced management. Efficient business build- ing, operation and programming. Reliable, middle age live wire, strong sales. Florida my home and know the markets. Reasonable salary and per centage. Box 150C, BROADCASTING. 

General manager available 1st of year. Highly promotional. 18 years radio experience. Refer- ences, married and reliable. Can produce. Box 162C, BROADCASTING. 

Young (32), dynamic station manager capable of increasing ratings, sales, and net. Presently managing metropolitan station. Desire challenge, opportunity. proper remuneration. Box 168C, BROADCASTING. 

Conversant all phases radio, managerial experi- ence, strong sales; want small market sales man- ager spot. Box 178C, BROADCASTING. 

Young, aggressive man desires combo sports, 
sales. Successful sales record, and two years 
experience calling football. basketball. baseball. 
Finest references. Box 110C, BROADCASTING. 

10 years experience -last five years in present 
position. Top news delivery and announcing, 
plus other experience. Married, family, excellent 
references including present employer. Box 112C, 
BROADCASTING. 

Recent radio and tv school . graduate, 27, aggres- 
sive, married, east coast preferred, four years 
sales, three years sales management. Resume 
and tape available. Box 114C, BROADCASTING. 

Di, sports. News. 4 years experience, young. 
married, want to build a show. Prefer staff and 
sports tie. Box 118C, BROADCASTING. 

Girl announcer -voice that sells. Own homemaker 
show. Write own copy. Can run board. Tape 
upon request. Box 119C, BROADCASTING. 

Announcer -known as The Voice. Can do special 
events, news. di, and run board. Tape and pic- 
ture available upon request. Box 120C, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Staff announcer. Nationally top -rated di per- 
sonality. Knows music, artists. Experienced in 
radio, tv, board work, news, good voice, smooth 
delivery, program ideas, gimmicks. First phone. 
Married. Capable, dependable. References. Box 
122C, BROADCASTING. 

Experienced - staff announcer -newscaster, 35, 
knows music. Seeks change January. Will travel. 
Box 133C, BROADCASTING. 

Top dj three years experience, knows music, 
good c 

Gmercial, 
family. Box 134C, BROAD- 

Success story as pops -standards deejay, news- 
caster in southern border state proves I can 
work successfully In other areas, large or small 
station, without opposition from public. Negro, 
no racial accent. Not negro personality type. 2 
years commercial experience. Two A.F.R.S. Write 
copy. Married. References. Box 135C, BROAD 
CASTING. 

Announcer, first phone, thoroughly experienced. 
Sober, clean habits, dependable, selling voice. 
Seeks permanent position. Box 142C, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Experienced young announcer with first phone. 
Prefer northwest but will travel. Box 143C, 
BROADCASTING. 

4 years radio. Know all music. Employed, mar- 
ried. Afternoon shift desired. Northeast pre- 
ferred. Charlie Doll. Station WFTR, Front Royal, 
Virginia. 

Deejay- boothman. Available December. Bill 
Milner, 400 Jersey, Quincy, Illinois. 

Newcomer seeks general staff-announcing post. 
Presently with metropolitan daily. 26. BA English 
plus extension work in broadcasting. Live audi- 
tion within 100 miles radius of New York. No 
tapes. Michael Blake, 166 Quincy Street, Passaic, 
New Jersey. 

Personality dj -4 years experience. 24, married. 
Sales experience. Desires position in New 
England. Contact Bob Germain, Colrain, Mass. 
National 4 -3460. 

Experienced announcer, good di. news, inter- 
views, hard worker. Desires permanent work in 
home state Florida. Write, Peter Hochberg. 925 

N. Shore Dr.. Miami Beach, Florida. 

Announcer, seven years experience, now avail- 
able. Contact Don Thursten. phone 1320, Stuart, 
Florida. 

Two best unemployed announcers in the world 
available immediately for television and /or radio. 
Will travel as team or separately. Vander Jagt 
is proven television news director with degrees 
from Hope, Yale and Bonn. Named one of 
Michigan's five outstanding young men. Van 
Duyse is one of America's most colorful and 
imaginative sportcasters whether on camera or 
play -by -play. Guy Vander Jagt, Telephone Pros- 
pect Fritz Van Duyse, 5 -9218. 

Cote St ee CdilaMihian 
Fast moving Storz style negro di ready for west 
coast. Contact Chet Whiteside, 105 Ashworth 
Place, Syracuse, New York. 

Technical 

Experienced chief engineer wants permanent 
p 
BÄOADCReTING.le 

salary. Licensed. Box 911B. 

First phone; experienced transmitter, control 

room, remotes and constructions. Box 959E, 

BROADCASTING. 

First phone engineer, radio or tv, studio or 
transmitter. West preferred. Box 132C, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Engineer- operator, nine years experience, all 

or relat di fields Reply Box1161C BROADCAST 
ING. 

Engineer- announcer with 17 years experience in- 
cluding design installation and maintenance of 

orth 
only. tiBox 1onals. 

BROoADCASTING.Rídge 
section rgia or Blue 
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